Horse Lamp

by Front

**Designer**  Front
**Year of design**  2006
**Material**  PVC viscose laminate shade, a metal frame structure and polyester Horse
**Additional**  For indoor use only. The inside of the shade has a silver grey colour which reflects the light perfectly.
**colour**

black

---

**technical CE**

E27 x 1  
60 W MAX type A  
Cable length 4M (black)  
Europlug

---

**technical cULus**

E26 x 1  
60 W MAX type A  
Cable length 4M (black)  
US 2-pin plug
packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H 55 cm</td>
<td>21.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 38 cm</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 38 cm</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colli 1/2</td>
<td>Product weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3 KG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With packaging:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 KG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cleaning instructions

Can be effectively cleaned using a regular household dust cloth or feather duster. Lightly dust inbetween each component when the lamps are not in use. Moooi recommends always reading the label of any cleaning products you wish to use on or near any item from the Moooi collection. For further information on how to clean this product please contact your nearest Moooi agent or dealer which can be located through our website.
dimensions

230cm | 90.6”

50cm | 19.7”

240cm | 94.5”